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Calendar of Events
Regular events in the Village Hall
Monday   2pm       Film matinees - see below and notes
Wednesday  7pm       Table Tennis
Thursday   10am - 1pm (approx.)  Post Office
    10.30am - 11.30am   Coffee Morning
    2pm - 3pm     Chair Yoga
Friday    9.30am  & 10.30am  Pilates
           (Contact helen@ppaac.co.uk for details)

October
Sunday   2nd  11.00am   Harvest Festival service in Church (see notes)
Wednesday  5th  2 - 2.30pm  Mobile Library visits
Thursday   6th  7.00pm   Bring & Share Harvest Supper in village hall
          (see notes)
Friday    7th  7.30pm   Pub Night (see notes)
Saturday   8th  10am – 1pm  MacMillan Coffee Morning and Apple
          Pressing (see poster)
Monday   10th  2.00pm   Mystery matinee film
Tuesday   11th  7.30pm   YCA meeting – Sewing Bee
Thursday   13th  7.30pm   Photographer’s Talk (see notes)
Friday    14th   10 – 4pm   Photography Exhibition (see notes)
to Sunday  16th
Tuesday   18th  7.30pm   Railway Evening (see notes)
Monday   24th  2.00pm   Film Matinee – The Crown
Sunday   30th      Clocks go back

November
Wednesday  2nd  2 – 2.30pm  Mobile Library visits
Friday   4th  7.30pm   Pub Night
Monday   7th  2.00pm   Film Matinee – to be advised
Tuesday   8th  2.00pm   YCA meeting – Parks and Gardens of Hull
Monday   21st  2.00pm   Film Matinee – The Crown
Tuesday   22nd  7.30pm   Railway Evening
Thursday   24th  12 noon   Deadline for Gazette items
Saturday   26th  7.30pm   Abba Reunited (see notes)
Wednesday  30th  2 - 2.30pm  Mobile Library visits

Dates for your Diary
December  5th  2.00pm     Film Matinee
December  10th  2.00pm     Childrens’ Christmas Film Matinee
December  17th  2.00pm + 7.30pm  Simon & Garfunkel (see notes)
December  19th  2.00pm     Film Matinee - The Crown

Birthday Celebrations
Ray Thompson hosted his great grandson,
Reuben’s first birthday party at New Farm,
Aike on Saturday 27th August.

Welcome to Lockington
A warm welcome to Amelia, Matt and
their dog Poppy, 45 Church Lane

To Rosie and Pete Fletcher who are now the
Northern Champions of the Heron Class
Dinghies, having won at the sailing
competition on a reservoir near Holmfirth in
September against stiff opposition.

Congratulations

Condolences
Deepest sympathy to Pam Wainwright
and all her family on the tragic loss of her
dear son Peter.

A lovely man who is sadly missed by all
who knew him during his stay in
Lockington.

HM Queen Elizabeth II 1926-2022

Sonia Dixon
We would like to thank the many people
who sent cards and condolences on the
death of my sister Sonia. Her daughter
Sally, myself and the extended family
were deeply moved.
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Lockington 33rd Annual Produce and
Handicrafts Show 2022
The day was blessed with good weather. As the first
‘new-normal’ post-Covid show, the number of classes was
slimmed down to allow greater space inside the village
hall, and classes were designed to be simple and easy for
people to enter. There were over 250 individual entries.

The weather obviously affected some of the vegetable,
fruit and floral entries, but nevertheless residents came
up with some stunning exhibits. The home-produce
classes were as tempting as ever and floral entries in ‘A
Platinum Jubilee centrepiece’ were really impressive.
Very pleasing was a significant increase in childrens'
entries and those from families new to the village. Once
again, Lockington School pupils treated residents to a
magnificent display of their work with examples of their
best handwriting and portraits of The Queen.

The scarecrow class continued this year with the theme
of ‘Kings & Queens’. This led to some creative thinking
with a wide variety of scarecrows such as a headless
Charles I, Tutankhamun, ‘I want to break free’, and The
King of the Jungle. The winner was Her Majesty with her
Corgis! The Fun Dog Show returned by popular request
and was much enjoyed by everyone, especially the dogs!

The Show is primarily a community event not a fund-
raising activity, but even so a total of just over £350 was
raised towards the up-keep of the village hall. Finally, a
big thank you to all the exhibitors who produced such
diverse, impressive, intriguing and sometimes amusing
exhibits, which filled the village hall with colour and
interest. Without you, there would be no show!

Eric Harland Memorial Shield:   Andrew Edge
Rectory Farm Salver:     Tim Scott
Michelle & Chris McCoy Shield:  Andrew Edge
George Clark Memorial Trophy:  Robert McIver
White Farm Trophy:     Alan Johnson
George Walker Trophy:    Hazel Dunham
David & Christine Paling Trophy:  Ciara McClarence
B. & L. Robinson Rose Bowl:   Cynthia Hamlin
Holly Farm Trophy:     Margaret Eustace
Lockington YCA Salver:    Heather Warburton
Lockington Parish Council Cup:  Heather Warburton
Jack Appleton Memorial Shield:  Matilda Sunley
Gordon Wilson Miller Cup:   George Oxtoby
Annie Sophia Miller Cup:    Flora Fogarty

A full list of winners can be seen on the Village Hall Notice
Board.

Thank You
Many thanks to the Village Produce Show team for
contributing to this full colour edition of the Gazette.

The Editorial team would welcome offers of
donations towards the full colour printing of future
Gazettes. The cost is £14.

The look of the Gazette is definitely enhanced by
being in full colour.

2 buckets of apples = 2-3 bottles of juice!

Bring your own apples or plenty available
on the day - windfalls OK - no rotten ones!

Enjoy a chat over a cuppa and fresh scones
and cakes. Home produced bread, baking
(including Christmas Cakes) and produce
available to take away.

Macmillan
Coffee Morning

Saturday 8th October 10am - 1pm



The Village Hall Committee members wish to express their
sadness at the death of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II. It was
felt to be inappropriate for Film Matinee to show further
episodes of The Crown on Monday 12th September, and these
have been rescheduled for Monday 24 October. We also had to
cancel the play “Landmarks” unexpectedly when the production
company withdrew the tour. They've apologised for any incon-
venience caused and hope to reschedule for Autumn 2023.

Viewfinder Photographic Society Exhibition

Opening at 10am until 4pm
each day with free admission
to see this excellent display
of pictures. Most can be
purchased, but there is also
the opportunity of winning
the picture of your choice for
£1. Refreshments will also be
available.

Places are still available for a
talk entitled 'From the
Mountains to the Sea' by
Andrew Chandler, a photo-
graphic journey through
Abruzzo, Italy. It starts at 7.30pm
in the hall the night preceding
the Exhibition. Admission is by
ticket only as spaces are limited.
Please contact me or see poster
for details.

Abba Reunited

The show is sold out and tickets have been available for some
time. Please could those with uncollected tickets contact me
as soon as possible.

A celebration of Simon and Garfunkel

I still have tickets available for both the Evening and Matinee
performances. This is a quality act which you won't want to miss
so I'd appreciate your call for tickets as soon as possible. The
evening show will certainly sell out and as I don't expect the
matinee to have the same numbers, I'm hoping to create a
relaxed atmosphere with table seating, teas and cakes etc.

Film Matinees
 (Not the usual first Monday of the

month). We had our most successful afternoon so far for the
showing of Mrs Caldicott's Cabbage War in early September,
and we're following that with.....  Not its title,
but one we hope newcomers and regulars alike will really enjoy.
It was a spectacularly successful film. See "Dates for your Diary"
for November and December, titles to follow. Sarah and I would
like to thank all those loyal attendees of Film Matinee and we
hope the selections we make are the right ones. Many of our
choices have been suggested by you, the audience. Keep them
coming!

Next Year....
January 14th we have the return of the  that
entertained us at the Platinum Jubilee.
returns on February 18th. (Beatles tribute band) is
coming on 11th March.  are booked for 21st
October - look them up on YouTube!

Pub Night Returns!
Our monthly Pub Night is starting up again on .
Doors open at 7.30pm. November’s Pub Night is

. Dates for December and January will be published
in the next gazette.

We will have the usual suspects on offer - a range of Wold Top
beers, cider, lager, G&Ts! But we also have a variety of soft
drinks and tea/coffee. Cash bar only.

If you are new to the village it’s a great way to meet people in a
relaxed atmosphere. Music, dominoes, cards and other delights
await or just come and chat! You will be sure of a warm
welcome.

LOCKINGTON VILLAGE HALL NEWS

Thank You With the death of Her Majesty the Queen it makes it even more
special that we, as a community, celebrated her Platinum Jubilee in such
magnificent style. It is never too late to say thank you and we are sure that we
speak for many when we acknowledge the great efforts of Louise, Stephanie,
Heather, Barbara and Sue. To have the initial idea and to take it forward in terms
of the planning and execution of such a brilliant and significant event was
exceptional. So much hard work and responsibility should not go unrecognised.
Well done and thank you for giving us a truly memorable occasion.

In addition, the contribution of the Gazette Editorial Team in producing a superb
Platinum Jubilee souvenir edition also deserves a special mention – and once
again thank you!

Thank You Just to say many many
thanks to friends and neighbours who
sent cards, flowers and paid visits during
my son Peter’s illness and untimely
death.  A very special thanks to the village
hall committee for their hard work on the
day of the funeral. You have all been so
kind to me and my family. Thanks again.
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Next Issue Please submit items in writing via the egg box at
School Farm or the letter box at 21 Front Street. E-mail text and
photographs to peter_barbara@btinternet.com

The Gazette team reserves the right to edit any material to fit the
space available.

Lockington Railway Evenings
Chris and I are firming up details of the next two evenings
in the village hall:-

Chris Marshman will present ‘ Green Trains’ – a look into
some of the current developments for making trains eco
friendly – including battery and hydrogen propulsion,
recycling of London Underground stock and some of the
techniques from the past that contribute to reduction in
energy useage.

Mike Ellis will introduce a digi presentation ‘Behind the
Iron Curtain’; part 2 of his German steam trips.

We are hoping the nationally known railway modeller
Peter Goss will be able to talk on his layouts.

Doors open at 7.00pm for a 7.30pm start. Coffee, tea and
biscuits will be available and again during the interval.
Whilst there is no admission charge, donations are
welcome towards expenses with any surplus shared
between the Village Hall and the Church Roof Fund.
There will be a book and magazine sale in aid of the
Church Roof Fund and it is hoped modellers will take
along some railway items for display.

The evenings are informal and everyone is welcome to
come along.

Unwind at home with the
beautiful Temple Spa

Having a pop up spa class at home is a fun
way to try our range of great, professional quality spa products as well
as learn techniques for helping to relax and take care of your skin.
Temple Spa is an award winning British brand, inspired by the stunning
Mediterranean. A fusion of skincare and aromatherapy, using calming
blends of essential oils our products excel in their texture, fragrance
and performance. New season gifting range has also just launched!

To book your pop-up spa class today message Emma Sunley, an
Independent Temple Spa Lifestyle Consultant, on 07827 671925.

Lockington Harvest Celebrations 2022

 with coffee and cake after the service.
Church will be decorated for Harvest and donations of produce, packet
and canned foods etc. will be welcomed. The church will be open all
day for harvest donations.

Bring and Share supper -
please bring savoury food to
share with others. Drinks
etc. will be provided.

Food donations from both services will be taken to East Yorkshire Food
Bank (Trussell Trust Beverley) and Welcome House (a charity
supporting asylum seekers and refugees in Hull and East Riding)

Thank You I would like to say a big thank you for
the help and kindness, cards, flowers and messages
I received during my bout of ill health this Summer.
Kind regards to all.

Village Information Sharing Email
We have a village information sharing email that is
used for advertising events in the village hall and
events held within the village.  We also occasionally
use it for individuals to request recommendations,
ask for help or to advertise something locally.  Your
email address is not shared with anyone else and
people can unsubscribe at any time.

Thank You A big thank you to everyone who
attended the Platinum Jubilee Big Lunch and the
James Bond themed cinema performance.  We
raised £700 at the Jubilee and £175 from the film
night has been donated to the British Red Cross for
Ukrainian refugees. The generosity of the
Lockington community is second to none.

Gazette Team
Denise Cornforth, Barbara Green, Roger Hateley, Carol Vincent.

Jenny Brown, Allen Ferguson, Iain and Sarah Gaydon,  Lynn
Hunter, Ann Marson, Wendy Proctor, Kevin and Linda Marshall,  Sue and
John Rowson, Vincent Family, Pam Wainwright.
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